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Dire.+o6' R.wrt autl MaMg.'ne,i Dtuctssr aid tunllsis

We have pleasure in pesenting the financial shtemerts for the yenr ended 31n March 2022

BUSINESS OVERVIEW:

The compary is engiged ih rctivity ofTrnding in Batteries and Retared producis.

BUSTNESS OPERATIONS REVIEW AND FUTURE BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT:

The company has been in oP€Etion f.om July 2018.

HIGHLIGI{TS OF AMARA RArA BATTERIES MIDDLE EAST (rZE 6 PERIORMANCE tN 2022:

D€sPite the difficult global business (onditioni, it pleas€s to in onlr you rhai the company succeeded
in achieving busin$sas.

. The company achieved a Tumover of AED. 3r27;1ry- for rlrc year mded 31st March 2022 as
compared .o Af,D. 1,1110,989/- for the previous year ended 31r March I2r.

. The company posd a Net Profit of AED 581162l- for the y€ar €rd€d 31st March 2022 as
against a Net P.ofit of AED. 58172/- for the prcvious year ended 31r March 2021.

. The company expelienced a $hooth calh flow throu8hour .he financial year and concluded
widr the liquidiiy in cash and bank balance equivalenr wodr AED. 264,15El-

AUDIIORS:

The Auditors, IUlr. ASP Auditin& Dubai, UAE arc eligibte for re{ppointsnenr and have exprersed
their willingness to continue as Audirors for the nexryear.
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The Directors take thi, opportunity to &nvey theii d€ep sense of gratitude for valuable atsistance

and Co-operation extend€d to the company by all valued Customers, Ban&els and larious
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The Shareholdet
livs. Amari Raia Batterie Middle trast (FZE),
SAIF Zon€, Sharah UAE.

lnd€Icndent Auditor's Report

Iteport on the Audit of the Financial Staternents

Opirion

We have audited the adohrpa ying finan(ial statements of lvrls. Amara Raia Batte es Middle E st

(FZE), SAIF Zone, Sh iah - UAI which comprise the statenlent of financial posilioh as at 31st

March 2022 ar the statem€ni of protit or loss and other comprehosive income, stahement of

changes in cquity and stalement of cash flolvs for the yer erded 31it Mrrch 2022, and a summary

of significant a.counting poiicies and other explanatory information.

(nrRs).

In our opinion, the a.cornpinynrg financial statenents prelent fairly, in all natedal Ie4leats;-thd

financial position of the Establ;shmert as at 31!t Mdch 2022 .n.t its finarci.l perforpla$Se md its

cash flows Ior the year tlen e'ded ilt accordance with rnkrnationni Financialn p.rting Standtds

Responsibilities of Mana8ement and Those Cu.ged
Financial St tements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presenration of the$ financial statements in

aicordance with hrtenrational Finamial Reporting Stardards. and for such inbernal control as

nanng€rr€Dt detemnrs is ne.essary to ernble the pr€paration of finan.ial statements that are fre€

fronl material nisshtemert whetherdue to frard or eEor.
ou.rlrdl d':1, ASP

+97] 4 $rr907 rursr.d.+Su 4 r,639m liDt6"i."a.t- !+,103523+!!a

ASPAUDITING
Pagc.l p,o. sox ro3s2s, Dub.i, uA€" reL +e7r 4 33E 3!ro, Fa* +s. 4 3!5 3!o7

Ehailasrn@.niE!'Meu. I ww.aspaudhi.a,@m

Basis of Opinior

We conducted our audit in accordance with Internationnl Sta dards on Auditing (ISAS). O{r

r8ponsibilitiirs rnder thosestandardsare tu.th€r described in th€ Auditors' Rerponsi_bilities for the

auditof lhe Financinl Statem€nts se.tion ofour report. We are independenloi$e Eshtlishnrent in

ac€o.dance *ith the ethical requi.€dents that are rel€vant to our audit of the fin4ncia.l stabenents

in, an.l lve have frlfille.i our ethical responsibilities in accordance with thele requiremerb. We

believe that lhe iu(lit evidence we haw obtaued 6 suffi.ient and appropriate to p.w;rle a Uasis for

--*,ffifr



Sasp
L1 prepnring urc fi'ranciai staternents, lvlanageDre.i is rsponsjble for assessnrg ihe €stablishmeni

ability lo continue as a going.oricem, d'sclosnrg, as applicable, natterc rel.bed to gonrg concenl

and lising the gonrg concem basis ofAccourlting unless mflnageuent eithcr irlbends to liquidate tlle

establishNentor to ceaseoperarions o. has no rcalistic alte latire bui io do so.

'Ihose Charged ,vith GoverDance are responsible for ov€$eeing the Establishmends fiiuncial

reporting process.

Arditors' r esponsi bil ities for the Audit of the Fi.mcial Statements

Ourobjectives are to obtanr reasonable assurance al,outwhetlrcr dre firrancia I sta tenrents as a whole

arc free from oraie al isslatenr€nl r\4rcther doe b fuaud or error an.l to issue an AudiiRepot

thnr iriclqdes our opnrion. Reasonable assnraNe is a high tevel of assurance/ but is not a guarantee

thatan arditconductecl in accordance M,ifi ISA5 will always detect a material nisstatenent when it

ex;is. lvlisstateNent5 can arise rronr fnud or efforand.re considered to be matedal it individually

o. h the aggr€gate, lhey cou]d reasonably be expected to irfl(eDce dre economic decisions of users

taken on the basis ofthcse fnrancial stabenrenrs.

As piri of arl Audit in nccordance with lSAs, $,e exercise professional judg ent and manrhin

professiona I skepti.isn ihrougho!lthe Audit. l reabo:

. ldcndry and assess dre risks of material misstate ent of the ftrancial siatemenl5, whe$er dqe

tu fraud or eror, design and perfornr audit procedurG responsive to those ri5ki, and obtain

nudit evjdence ihat is slflicient an.l approp.iate to provide a basis ror our opinion. The dsk of

Dotdetectinga niaLcrialnrisstateDreni resul[ing fi'om traud is higher than for orc rcsulting 6om

eLor, as haud uay involve collusio!, forgery, nllentional omissions, lrisrep.esenhtions or &e

ov€rride of internal conhol.

" Obtahr an underslandirg of intemal contIol relevani to tlle Audit in order to desi8n audit

Procedures thal are approprjate ir the circumstnnces, but not for the puryose of expressing an

- opinion on the erfectiveness of the establisluenfs internal conhol.

' Evaluaie tie appropriateness o, accou ting policies used and the reasorableness of ac.ounihg

cstimates and rclatcd disclosure nulle by Dranagehent. crlrrrsjtarstlAsp

& 
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. Evalsate the Overnll prcsenlation, shuchrre and .ontent of the finan.ial shtemenls in.ludnrg

lhe dis.losur6, and \4rcther the fi ancial slatements.epresent the underlying traNaction'!

and events in a manner that achieves fnir pres€ntation.

We communica.e with management and those €harg€d (ith Governance .eFrding, among other

matte6, the Flanned srope anrt timing oI tic Auclit and significant audit findings, includirg any

significant defi.iencies in int€mal control tha t ,vere identify duritrg tha Audit.

Report on the Legal and Regulatory Requjretnents

As required by the provisions of the Implernenting Rrles and Regulrtions issrred by ii€ Sharli.ah

Airport lnternational Free Zone Authority pursuart to Sh.rjan Emiri Decree No 2 of 1995 as

arl€lded l,y shirjah Execu tive Council Re$olution No. 0 ) of 2000 applica ble for entiti€s in Shar. l
Airport Internfltional Fr€e Zone, Shadah, wc turtherconfirn thab

We have obhnrcd all the inform.tion and explanaiions necessary for our audit

the financinl information inchded ir the directors' report is in consistent with the books of

a(counts of the EstablislmenE

We are not nware of any ion haventions during tlt year of drc abov€ meniioned law which

mny hnve mabelially alfecte.l thc financial position of the Establishment or the r€sult of ils

operations for d1e year.

1.

2.

3.

Mnrisiry Resn. : 245129.0+.1996
Hudn Yousif.Ui Alrrned AIAnsa.ri

May l

Sasp
CoNlude on the apprcpriateness of management's use of going con.eLn basis of Acco(nting

in.l bnsed on dle anclil evidcnce obtained, whether material uncertainty exists related !o cvents

ot conrlilions that miy .ast signiFicanL doubt on Lhe estdblishmenfs ability to contjnue as a

goil]g concedr. If $'e con.lude that a material uncerhiDty exisEr, we are required to draw

atbention in our Auditors Repori. l"Iowever, future events or conditions may cause the

ettablishnrent lo cease to contintreas a gonigconce.n.

(lltl4sllair"lr.l AsP
+97' .1 33s3907r8n6.+sn 4 rs3970 lnjb4E r - !$,103523 ur 6
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Arnara Raia Battefirs Mi.ldle East (tZE)

sArr zorc, sha4ah - UAE

STATEMENT OF NNANCTA! POSITION

As at Slst March 20!2

ASAETS

NON.flJITRENT ASSETS

Proper9. Plant and Eqripm€nt

Other Ndn Current Assets

Total Non-Curest A$ers

CURRENT ASSTTS

Cash and Cns[ Equivalenls

Trade & Oth€i Receivables

Drc from Related Parties

Other Current Assets

Tdal Cureat Alsets

I
9

10

11

72

107,212

zbzA41

420,97',1

22,960

3,116

755:700

TOIAL ASSE,TS

EQUITY & UABILITTES

EQUTTY

S:hare CaFital

Rehined Eal.rrings

Toral f,quitJ

A+B LW55a 761,775

5

-18

300000

5tt415
.815,415c

(cont.)

SasP

2(4.158

211tr45

3E7,j^'13

4tuJ71

u,l49
1,438,L76

Ma'.22

AED

6,050

6fr1s

Ma!-21

AED

25

6,850

6n,75



At't.tta RajrL Bath'ties Middtc East (FZE)

SAIF Zorc,Sharjah - UAE

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION (Cont.)

As at 31st March 2022

LIABILITIES

NON CURRENT LIABILITIES

Provision for Emplo),.'e Benefits

Total Non Cunent L;abilities

CURRENT LIABILITIES

Due to Related Pa.ties

Trade & Otler Payable!

Othe. Currcnt Liat ilities

Accruals and Provisions

Total Cunent Liabllities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

SasP

17

]NIabZZ

AED

32.152

32;152

Mar-21

AED

n,701

2'tJOlD

E

D+E

13

't4

15

16

ss,1,158

956

15,968

25,902

s96,984

629;136

475,782

't6,491

15,.r,:r8

507,721

529,422

TOTAL EQUITY & LIABILIfiES C+D+E

The notes or paSes I 2 to 37 form nn iniegra I part of thesr financiai statenrcnb.

these fimncial sta tcnen ts x,ere apprcved on May 09,2022,

1.,444,551 767,V5

ror Amara Rain Batte

YE
The rcport of the auditorsi5



Aliard Raia Batte cs Mirldl. East (FZE) 
ASAIF Zone, Sharjah - UAE

STATIMENT OF PROFIT OII LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVEM
ror re )'ear en.led 31st March 2022

Note

Continui ng Opernti ons

Sales

Cost of Sales

Cross Prcfit

O.her Income

Operating Expenses

Empioyee Cost & Benefits

Genersl & Adn]nristr3tion Expenses

Depreciation on Property, l'lant and Equipment
Totil Openting Expenses

Operating ProIit for the y€ar

liinnncialCharges

Other Colu prehensive Inconre

Totnl CompreheNive lncome For th€ year

Profit for the year:

Attdbutible to Shit€holdei

F

c

H
I

590,076 66,084

(7,014)

583,O6V 58,872

s83,062 58,872

The notes on pages 12 to 37 rorn as integral pall of these financial statements.

Ihese financial siatemenls were approved o. I4ay 09,2022.

(EZE)

The reportoftha auditoB G seton page.l to 6

ASP
Mtr-ZZ

AED

3,0?7,171

(1,944,966)

1,08L205

(268,65s)

(22i,474)

1492;129)

Mar-21

AED

1,440,989

(941,519)

499,470

(297,002)

(136,',l91)

(r93)

(433,386)

<,d
'''lE
le



Atttird Raja Battcties MiddleEast GZE)
SAIFZoDe, Sharjah - UAE

CASH FLOWSTATEMENT
For theyenrended 3lsi Mdrch 2022

Cash Flow from Operatirg Activities
NetProfii asper Profit & Loss Account
Adiushlent for nor'cnsh items

Ilad debts
Operatnrg Cash rlow bero,! worknrg capitalchanges

Chan8es in net Workint Capit l
(Inffease)/ Uecrease in other Non Cuncnt Assets
(lncrease) / Decrease in hlventory
(lncrei'sc) / Decrease i'r Tra(le & other Receivables
(lncredsc) / Decrcdse i,r Duc lrom Rcl.rted P,r(ie5
(lncrease) / Decrease nl Otller CnncntAssets
lncrease / (Decrease) in Due to Rela ted Parties
lncreasc / (Decreare) in Trade & otler Pay.bles
Increas€ / (Decl€ase) in Othe.Currcnl I-iabilities
rn.lease / (D€c'ease) in A..runls & Provisiom
Iflcrease / (Decrease) ofNon Current Liabilities
NetCash Ftor,6.oD, / (used) from lvork gCnpital
Op€ratingCash Flow after worknrg catrital chrnges

Cash flow from Financing Activities
NetCaslr lrlol\,from / (used) in Fnrancing Activiiies

Cash flow from Invesring A.tiviSes
Nct ChanScs ir l-roper(), PIdnt.lnJ E{uipmcrrt
Net Cash FioN rrom / Gsed) h Invesiing Activibies

Net increase / (decLease) il1 c.1sh & cash equiv.lents
Cash & Cash equivalents in the beginn irg nf the year
Cash & Cnsh eq{ivnlent! at theend of t}te year

Ihe notes on pages 12 to37 forni:rD integnlpa.t of tlrese financial stalenents.

'fhese financial sta tenrents were approved on lvlay 09,2022.

(FzE)

'162,946

70'1,272
264;158

93,612

7,604
101,2't2

rBl"
Mr. RohitArora
{Manaser)

'Ihe r€port of thc au

OasP
1l1at-22

AED

583,062

99ii
584,060

23,858

175,4A2)
(454,1s1',)

(15,133)

78,376

0 sJ35)
15,968

70,45+

l0Ast
(421,114)
-1.62,946

Mar-21
AED

58,872

193

59,065

8,900

12xs,676)

0 93,8s0)

84,892

i'2,022)
35?,437

14,366)

10,448

12,814

34,547

93,612

1['*""- ,/,ii".r.\---l.1
..\ t ,srn-.r'7



At mnRija Batte es Middle East (fZE)
SAIP Zonq Shariah -UAE

STATEMXNT OF CI{ANCES IN EQINTY
For tie -l,ear ended 31st March 20?2

Palti.ulals

Balance as on 01st April 2020

Profit ol ihe yee

Balance as on 01st April2021

Proait of tlre yeat

Balance as on3lstMafth 2022

TotaI

AAD

Th€ notes on pages 12 to 37 form an nrkgral part oI theie financial stataments.

These financlai statemcnts wereapproved on May 09,2022

Ea6t (FzE)

Th€ report ofthe auditors is set oniag€ 4 [o 6

Sasp
Share Capital

300r00

300,000

300,000

Retained
Eamings

AED

Q76,sa9l

58,872

167.e1l

583r62

515,415

AED

173,U1

fi,472

232,353

583,062

815,415
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OasP

lvlls. Amara Rait Batteries Middle East (FzE), is a Free Zone EsEnblishment with li,nited

Iiability r€gistered lvitlt theSharjah Anport lniernationat Flee Zone Authority, Covernment

of Sharjah, UAE vide ComNer.ial Li.ense No.: 19817. The Original LiceNe has been

grsnted on the 31",day of July 2018.

The regisLercd ad.tress of the EstabLishhent is SAII Office PS - ]5 - 64, P.O. Box No:124018,

SAIF Zone, Shariah - UAE.

1.3 The Owrer of the Esta blishnent is:

L Appli.ation ofrew and revised Intemational Financial Reporting St dards (IFRS)

2.1 N€w andtevised IFnSs effe.tive for accouting peliods bednning on or after 0l n January 2021:

The folloving nel,and revisad IFRS5 ,vhich became effeclive for the annual years beginning on or

after 01'r ianuary 2021 have been adopted in these finan.ia I slatemen ts.

Attdn R.i4 Batteics Mi{1dlc East (FZE)
SA1F Zone, Slrarjah - UAE.

Notes to the Finan.ial Statements

As at31si Mar.h 2022

Le8il Status and Activities

1.1

12

M/s. Amara Raja Batteries Linited, INorporared in India

(Rq1tusut.i by Mt. Rohit Arorn, h liot Noti

1.+ Mr. Rohit Arora, Indian Nationnr, is manaser of $e Estabtis

day to day activities of the Establishmeni.

1.5 'l'he Btabljshme,lt is engage.l nr the activity ofTrading in Batteries and Relahed Products.



Attl,,rd Rdja BotLetics Middle East (FZE)
SAir Zone,Sharjah - UAE.

New and.ev'sed IFRSS

iAS I - Presentation of Fnrancial

Effectile January 1,2011, earlier
applicntion is pcrnrjited. The
anrend,nerlts arc effective lor annual
perio.lE begnmnrg on or after
,anuary 1,2023. Earlier a pplication is

lAS 8 - Accounttulg I,olicis,
Changes in Accounting EstiD.tqs

EffecdveJan ary 1,2011, earlier
application is pernitted. The
amendments nre effective for annual
periocis begiining on or after
Innuary 1,2023. Earlier application is

IAS 16 - ProFerry, Plant and
Equiflnent

Effectile for interin and.nnnal
fikflci.tl statements rehting to fiscal
years beghnnr8 on or afterl.lruary
1, 201'1, earlier applicatio is
p€nnitted. The,rnendnrants are
efrective for annual periods
b€gjnniDg on or after lannary 1,
2022. Early applicaiion is permitted.

IAS 37 - Provisjons, Conting€nt
I"iabilitics afld Conhrgent Assets

Effective for interin and annual
turan.ial statenrerLs relatjng to fiscal
years beginrint: on or ,rfter lanua.t,
1, 2011, e,rrlier applicahon is

Pennitted. The ainendments are
effe(tive for aniual periods
begnmjng on oi rater Jinuary l,
2022. Earlt applic.tion l!pel!)ti$g!! -

#asp
IAS 1 "Presentation oaFnrancial Statemetrts" seLs out lhe
overall .equirenents for financiat sta temen ts, including
how theyshotrld be slruclured, the mnrjmum requjreNenls
for their Lontent and overridirg concppts surh .s going
.oucern, the accrua I basis ol accornting and the
curreni/non-(uff€nt distinction. The standard requires a

conrplete set of fina cialstatemalLs to comprise a statement
offinancial position, a statement of profit or loss and oth€r
comprehensive inconre, a statenent of changes in equity
and a statemcnt ofcash flosi.

iAS 8 Accounling l'olicics, Chaoges in Accounthg
Estimates and Errors" is applied in selecting and aFFlying
accouDling policies, accounting fordanges in eshnates and
reflecting corrections of prjor period errors. llrcstandard
r€qunes conrpliafte wi$ aD), spe.ific IFRS applyirg to a

transactiotr, eventor condition, and provides guidanceon
developnrS accounting poli.ies for other items thatresult;r
relevdtand reliable hfornation. Changes tu flccounting
policies and co ections oferro's are generalty
rctlospccriv.l) dc.ounled ro-, whcreis.hnngcs in
aftounting estinutes are generally a€counted for on a

IAS16 "Prcperty, Plantand Equipment" ond:res ihe
accounting treatmentfor most types of property, plant and
equipnlent. Property, plantand eqlipm€nl is initially
measurcd atiis cosl sulrseqrently Dreasured eitfierusinga
costor rcvaluation model, and depreciabed so dlntits
depreciable amount is allocabed on a systenratic basjs o,€r

r Summnrvof r€auirements

noi reliablv nrasurable).

IAS3T "Provisioni Cortinged Liabilities and Contingent
Assetsroutlins the accomtjng for provjsions (liabilities of
tlncertain tinringor a ount), together Biul coniingent
asseli (possible assets) and coniingent ljabilities (possible
obligations and present obligalions thnt a!e not protable or
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The amendment is effe.ti!e lor anntr.l

Atna,'a Raja Bafte.ties MituIIe Enst FZE)
SAr Zone, Shaiah - UAE.

#asp
On 31.r Mar.h 202'1, IASE Published COVID 19 Related Rent
Concessions beyond 30 June 2o21(Amendoren! to IFnS 16) that
extends by one year, lhe May 2020 amendment that provides
Iesss wiih an erehption flom assessing M,heiher a COVID - l9
related rent.on.€ssion is. lease modili..tion
IAS 41 'Agd.llture" sets out the ac.ountinS for agricultural
a.tivity - t}e translornration of biological assets (living plaDls
and animals)into agd.,rltumi produce (harvested prc.luct of the
entity's biological assets). The standard generally requires
biologi.al aBsets to be measured ai faii value less cosls to sell.

IFRS 1 "First-tine Adopiion of Ilternational Finan.ial Reportjng
Standards" sets out tle procedures *at an entity must follow
when it adopLs IIRS lor ihe firct tnne as the basis for pr€paring
its Beneral purpose tuan.ial statements. The lFRs granis limited
exemptions frcm the general rcquirement to comply ,i& each

IIRS effective at Llre end of its first IFRS rcporiiDgperiod.

rcportirg periods begilning on o, after
i 1,AP!r ?S?1
lASdl - Asriculhre
Effeclive tor inierim and annual
financifll siaternents relaling to fiscal
years begnmlrg o! or after Ianuary I,
2011, earlier appli.atjon is pennilted.
'lle amendments arc effecLiv€ for
annual pe!iods begiruirB on or afie.
Ianunry 1,2022. Early application is

Efie.tive for interim and annual
financialstate entr relatirg to fiscal
years besiminS orl or arte. Janlary 1,

?011, e. ier applic{Uon is pemlitted.
The itnendnEnts are effective for
annual perio.ts begintring on o.alteL
Jan]'Iar] 1,202:. Early applic.tion is

iFRS3 - Btsiness C.mbnunnns
Eftuctive fot interim and annual
finan.ial stabements rclating to fiscal
years begtunling on orafterJanuary 1,
2011, earlier application is pemitte.l.

IFRS'1 - Firc t'tirne Ad op tion of
Iniefl l.tional Fina,tcial Reporting

IFRS 17 - lflsuhn.e Conh dcis

Theame,rdhents are effe.tive for
amualperiods beginning on or ai-ter

]an ary 1,2022. En y applicnion is
po'miited if an cniityalso applies all
other updated references (putrlished
together \rith the lpdated CoDcepi!al
FraLnewo rk) a i the same tine orearlier.

I
lFm 3 "Blsiner

IFRS

l Fl-iS I'8',*;;-Con.bin,liour' o,, U.es r r.e arortlng *,hcn
an a.qun'er obtaiir .ontrol of a trlsiness (e.g. ar acquisition or' l

nerge0. Sucn business cor*inations are accounted for using t\e i

'acquisition nrethod', which gmerally require asseis acquired
and liabillties assunred to benreasured at theii fat val esatthe

'I ha IASB ten taHvely de.med to .tefer nreasu.ement, presentation and disclosure of insura..e .onhacts
stablishe dte prin.iples for ihe recognition,
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2.2 New andrevised IFRSS i. issue burnoteffective:

The Eetablishllrent has not yet applied the following ne$, a,rd revised IFRSS rlrar have been issued
but are not yet effective:

l{elt llnd Revised IFRSS
Effe.tive for annu pedods besin

] IFRS 1 Iiirst Tine Adopiion ot hrtcflrational Iinanciil
01i IanL',r L

Liibilities & Conhngent

Standards 2422

I

IIRS 3 Business Combinaiions

iAS 1- Presenhrion of Fnuncial sta bemeDis

3.

Management an ticipates tlrat Lhese new slandards, iDi6pretahons and amendmerts $,itl be adopted

in tlle Establishmenfs financial statements as and when they are applicable and dE a.{option of

these rerv shndards, interpretations and a nrendnents may have no nr ateial impact o11 tle finan ial

staien€nb or the EsLablishnlent h d1e year of initia I applica iion,

Finincial inshnmcnts, Fin.rnciJl asscts, Finrn.iJ lirbiLitie.

A finan.ial insh unrcnt is any conhact that gives rjse to a financial asset of one entity and a finan.ial

liabilily or equity inshurent of another entiry. Financial assets and fhancial liabitities are

recogriised when the Establishrrent beco:nes a party to dre.ontractual provisions of the relevant

inshauneni and are initially oreasured at fair value. Transaction costs $flt are directly attribuhble to

the acquisition or issue of financial assets and fnrancial Iiabiiities (other than ftrarcial assets and

linancial liabilitjes measured at fair value tluo(gl profit o! Ioss) are added to o! deducied hom tlre

fair value on nriiial recognition of rimncial assets or finan€ial Iiabilities. TRnsaction costs direcdy

aitributable to the acquisitios of filanrial asset or final1cial liabitities at fair value through profit or

loss de recognized immediai€ly iI tireSLateDlent ofProfitand Loss.

Purchase orsale of financialassets thal require delivery of assels within a time fmrne established by

regulaiion or converuon nr the market place (regular way trade) are re€ogrised on ule trade date

i-e. lhe date wh$ tlie Establishment.omDrits to purchase or sell the asser
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The classification or fnrarcial instruments depends on the otjecrive of dre Esrablishnenrs busnress

rnodei for which it is hel.l and on the substance of ihe contractual herms / arrangemerts.

Managemenid€ter ines the classificatjol ofits finaDcial instrum€nis at initialrecogniiioD.

(i) Fin,ndal assets

Reco8nition: Fnrancjal alsets include lnv6rments, Trade r€ceivables, Advances, Se.uriry Deposits,

Cash and c.sh equivale,rts. Srch assels are initially recos.ised at transaction price when the

Est.blishment beconres party to co.tractual obligations. The transa.tion price inclu.les k^ruactioD

costs trnless the dssei is beil1gfair valued through &e Sta teorcnt of Profit a nd t ss.

Clas5ifi(ation: Financial assels nre €lassified as those measured at:

(a) amortised cost, \Lhcre [1e financial assets are held withir a busnress model solely for colle€tion

of cash flows a sing from p.ryments of prtucipal ard/ or interest a! per contla.tual terms. Such

assets are subs€quently heasured at anrortiled cost l.lsnig th€ elf€ctive interect method, Iess any

impairn]ent loss.

(b) rair value through othc. mnluehensive inco a (FvIoCl), *herc the financial assel, ale held

mt only aor .ollection or cash flos,s ar,stug fronl payments of pdrcipal and inlerest but also

rronr fte sale olsuch asseb. Su.h setr are subs€quentiy meas{r€d at fair value, with unlealised

gair$ and losses arisirg from changes ir the lairvalue beirg recognised in other .ompreh€nsive

ircome.

(c) fair valuc through profit or loss (FyTl'lJ, where the assets are manag€d in accordance with ..
approved inveshnent strategy tlrat triggers purchase and sale decisions bas€d on the fair value

ot such assets. Su(h asseLs arc subsequently measured at lan vnlue, lvith unrealised gains ard

losses a sing from.hanges nr the fairvalue being recognised in the Sta tement of Profit and Loss

in the p€riod in B,hjch they iris€.

FV-I"L is a residuai category for turancial assets. Any f a.cial asset trhich does not meet the

criterja for ca tegoriza tio n as at amortised (ost or as FVTOCI, is classified as F\.TPL
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Trade receivablcs, Advances, SecuribJ Deposits, Cash ancl cash equivatents etc. are ciassified for

meastirenrenL nt amoltised cost while inv€stmenis lnay fall under any of rhe aaorEaid classcs.

Ho},cver, i respect of particular inveshrents in equity insrrumerir rhat wo,ld otherwjse be

nEaslred at rair value through prcrit or loss, an i evocairle eleciion on an insrrumenr by

insklment bnsis at tuitial recognjtion may bo made to present sulrsequent chang€s in fair value

throuSh other rcmprcherEive nrcomc. This ele.iion is not permitted if the equity insiruNent is held

for tradinS.

lmpair$enh The Lslablsh ment assesses atea.h repo.ting date a,hether a financial asset (or a group

of financial asscts) su.h as irvestm€nts, trade receivables, advances and security deposils hel.l at

amortized cost and fnranciai assets that are measured at fair value through otlrer compreheDsive

income are tsted for inipairlnent based on evidence or nformation that is availalrle x,jthoui undue

cost or effort. Expected credit losses are assessed nnd loss allownnces recognised if the creditquality

of the anlanciaIasset has deLeriorated signiJicantty snxe initial r€.ogdtion.

As a practi€al expedie.l the Esiablislrment uses a provisio. Dahix to determine impairnlent loss

on portfolio of i6 trade rcceivables. Tlre provision matrix is based on its historically observed

default rates ovel the expecte.l lite of the hade leceivables and is adjusted aor forNArd looking

estimates. At every reporinrg dai€, ftc Iistorically observed default rates are updated and changeg

h forward-looknt8 esiimaies are nnalysed.

Re.lassification: Wherr and only irhen the business model is €hanged" the Estatli.hnert shall

re.lassify all affectad finandal assets prospectively frou the reclassification date as subsequently

meaaured at amortised cost, fai vatue ihrough other comprehensive income, fair vnlue through

profit or loss {,itho!t resln rgthepreviously recognised gains,losses or interest and in terms ofdre

r<lassification prin.iplcs laid dob! in the Ind AS relalilg to Fnuncial InstruNef,t6.

De-re.ognition: Fin"n ial asscts nre dere.ognised when the riglt to receiv€ cash flows fron the

ass€is has expired, or has Lteen transferred, and tlre Establiihm€rt has bansferred substantjally all

of the ri5ks and rewards of owDerslrip. Concoinitantly. ifdre asset is one that is measured at:

(a) amotjsed cost, the gain or Ioss is recognjsed in the Statement of Profit and Loss;
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{b) fair value through other comprefiensive income, tlre cumulaiive fair value djusrmenrs

previously t,lten to reserves are reclassified to the Sraremenr of Profit and Loss unless rhe asser

.ePrcsents tr'r equiry nlvestmert in which case the cumulative fair value adjustments previously

recogrized in otlrcr comprehensive nr€ome and a(umuiated nr the "equity instrunents tluough

other comprehensive ircomc" will not be reclassiried to plofil or Ioss or1 disposal or $e

(ii) Financial liabitities

Borrowings, hade pa),ables aDd odrer financial liabiliiies are iniliaily recognised ai the value of ihe

respective contractual obligations. They are sul,sequently measured at aNo.tised cosl usnrg the

ef{ective inGrest method.

Th€ eafective nlterest method is a ethod of calculatirg the amortised cost of a firrancial liability

and of allocatjng interest expensc over the relevant period. The effectjve interesLrate is the rate thai

€xactly d;scounts eitilnated futlre cash payments through the expected tife of lh€ financia] liability,

or (h,here npprcprhte) a sho.tar period, to the net.arying amount on initial r€cogdtion.

Fnrancial liibilities nre derecogniseci $,fun dre liabilitj is extnr$ished, that is, when the conknctual

otligation is disdarged, cancelled and on exphy. The difference between the crrrying nmoDnt or

the financial liabiliiies de-recognised rnd the consideration pai.l and payable is recognjsed nr the

Statem€ntof Profita d Loss.

Offsetting Finatr.ial lnstru ents

Fntnn.iil ass€ts and liabilities are o6set Rnd tfie net a outrt is in.luded in the Bnlance Sheet where

there is a le8ally enforceable right to offset tl1e recopised aDrounts and there js an irtention to settle

on a net basis or rcalize tlrc assetand settle tie liabilit_v simultaneously.
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Significant Accouting Pol'.ies

Basis of Preparation

These financial statements have been prepnred in accordance with the Int€mational Fimncial

Reporting Standards (irRS) issued by the ltrternational Accounti g Standards Board (IASB),

ttrterpretations issued by the Lltematjonal Fnuncial Reporting hherp.etations Conuniftee (IFRIC)

and appucnble rules and regulation of the UAE Liw & SAIF Zolr€ rules & refllauoE. The

siSniri.ant ac.ounting policies, rvhjch havebeen applied, aresetout beloa':

a) Coingconcern basis of accountins

The finartial slatemerls h.v€ beer prepared on a gonrg.oncem lrasis, which assu es tfiat the

Establishrent will be able to meet the mandatory repayment terms.

b) Appli.ation of IFRS 9 Financial Instrunents

The Establish ent lms adopted IFITS 9 effective fron l Janu.ry 2013.IFRS 9 replaces IA539nnd

addresses d€ accounting for financial instruments inckding lrcdge accounting.IIRS 9 €onhins

ihree principal classification cal€gories for ftuncial asseis. measured at amortised cost,

!-VlOCl and FVTITL. IFRS 9 classification is generally based on flre busiress mod€l in which a

firtancial asset is Na.a8ed and ils.ontfa.htnt cash flows. The business nodei asse$Dent $,as

conplet€d based on d1e facts and cirornl5tnces wlich cxisted at the inilial date ofapplicarion.

IrBS 9 elimhrates the existing IAS 39 .ategories of held-to-maturity, loans and receivables and

available-for-sale. Under IrRS 9, derivative €nbedded coniracLs where th€ host is a financial

asset h the srope of IFIS 9 irc rcver biturcated. lnslead, fie whole hybrid instrument is

d.ssessed for classification.

The requirements aor classifi.alion and measuremert of financial liabilities under IIRS 9 are

largcl), as cxisttug under lAS39.

IFRS 9 repla.es the "jncurrec{ loss" model rrrder IAS 39 rvith "expe.te.t credit loss" model as it

relates to the nnpairretrt or iinaEinl assets. The neh,nnpairorent model does rct apply to

equity inveshrents.
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I}'RS 9 nmends the requirements for hed8e effectiveness and consequently the applicarion of

hedge a(counring. Tie IAS 39 eff€(tiveness test is rcplaced with a requtenent for an economrc

relationship betneen $e hedg€d item and Ule hedging nEtrument, and for the "hedged ratio"

to b€ the sanie as thatused by the Eshblishm€nt for rjsk nanagement purposes.

The new standard requires alig'lnlent between ure risk managenent obiective of an individual

hedging relationship and the risk dlanagehent strategy of the Establishment. When assesing

hedae effectiveness under IFRS 9, the EstablishDtcnt is required to e,rsure credit risk riue to

counteqariy or olvn creciirworthiness does not doornrat€ the change in fan value of eitlt€r the

hedged item or the hedging i.strurnent. Genemlly, the ffe.hanics oa hedSe accouDting remain

unchangcd.

h,rFanlt E ut ol f h'atL ial ns sets

'flr Eslablishment has financial .ssets under "hade and otircr receivables" that are subject to

th€ erpected c.edit loss nodel uDder IFRS 9. Tlte llstablishmeni has appli€d the sinplified

approach to nreasurnrg the expected credit losses which uses lifeHme erTected loss allowance

for aI h?rle receivables a nd fnran.ial investments. 'I o measure $e expecied credit losses, h'ade

rcceivables }ave been grouped based on similar credit risk chaEcteristica and days past due.

?he revi5!.{ nnpnament Detfiodology has not rBulted in additional cre.lit loss in trade

r.(eivables and rinancial nrveshrents.

Clranges in accourlting policies resulti.g from the adoption of IFRS t have been appljed

retrospecti!,ely. llowet'er in accordance with h"nsition provisions un.{€r IIRS 9, fte
Establishnrent hds elected not to restaie the compara tive yearc-

4 Accourting Convention:

These financial statenlents have been prepared unlier the historical Cost conventiorl The

accounting polj.ies have been .onsistently applied by the Establishdent.

Revenue .ecognition:

Io.ome is recosnized when it is eaffed, not necessarily wher received. Expenses and charges

har€ beer recognized Nhen it ivas incured, not necessalily rvhen paid. lncone represents tIrc

invoiced value ofgqods sold & servi.es rendered during ihe year, netofdbcounts and retums.

d)
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Rd".,,Jrc loiLco,ttft.ts toith ctsto rcrc

IFRS 15 Reveme front Contracrs with Customers outlines a single lomprehensi!,e model of

a(cou tjng for r€veDue arisnrB fronl contracts l,iih customers and supersedes currc.tl revenue

recognition guidancc f€unrl across several Siardards and lntery.etadons wiunn IfRSs.

It esiablishes a new tive-step model ihat will apply to revenue arisirg from conLaacts with

Step 1: Iden6fy fteconhacl with a custonrer.

Step 2: ldenfify re perforNance obligaHons in tire cont act.

Si.p 3: Determine thc transaction price.

Step 4: Allocate the h'ansaction price ho th€ performance obtigations in thecontract.

St€p 5: Recognize revenlre as and $,hen the Esta bltshmen t sa tisfies a peforman€e obtgation.

IFRS 16 suE:rsed6 IAS 17 Leases, IFIUC 4 Determinnrg whether and Arrang€nent contains a

L€as€, SIC - 15 Opemtijrg Leases - lncentives and SIC - 27 Evaluating the Substance of

Transaciions hrvolving the Irgal Form of a Lease. The $tandard sets out .he princiPles for the

re.oEflition, measurement, presentation a..l disclosure ol leds and requires l€ssees to a..ou t

foraU leases under a shgle on-balanc€ sheet nlodei.

The Establishment alsoelectecl to use the recognition exeniptioN for lease contracts draL at the

commencemerlt date, have a lease tern of 12 months or less and do rct contdin a Purchase

option and lease contracts for which the underlying asset js oflow valre.

f) Other In.ome

Other Inconrc is rccognized on an accrual basis or $,hen lhe Establislment's right to re.eive

pay,ne,rt is established.
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g) Property, Planr & Eq ipmeni:

PropeLty, Plnnt & Equil,mert is stated at fiistorical cost less accunulated depre.iatioD and

identified inpairment loss, if any. Tlre cost compiises of p(rchase prift, l€vis, .luties and any

dnectly ath'ibutable costs of brnrgnrg the asset to iis s,orknig condition. The cost of Property,

Plant and E.tuipment are depreciated ushg dre Stmight Lif,e Valre nethod after considerin8

ihe economic lii,es of thc Assets as ro ows:

. Office Equipmcnts 5 Years

'Ih€ Cnrrying value of Property, Plant & Eq!ipmeflt is viewed for jmpairment when events or

changes n1 circunrstances irxticate the carrying valuc may not be recoverable. lf any such

in.lic.tior existir and rvhere dle canynrg value €xcecd the estimated recovemble Amount, the

assets are B'ritten doiln to their recoverable amount, being the higher of their fair value less

cosls to scI an.l their value in se.

Cains and losses on disposal of prcperty, plant and cq ipment are dct€rmined by refer€nce to

their.nrryilg imount and are taken hto accoLrntin determnring oetprofit.

Repairs nnd rencwals are charyed to drc statentent of profit or loss and other compreheDsivc

in.ome when the cxpendit{re is in.ured-

h) R.lrted Party Transactions:

'rhe Establishment in its normal course of business, enterc in to transaclions with the

companies that Frll u'rder the defiritjoD of "Related Party" of lnternational Accourrting

Standa 24. l{elated party con]prise companies and entities under the common owne.ship

and/or conrnron management and h which conkol and management vest€d rvith the share

holders or d1e key managerial pcrsonnel.
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Balajrces s,ith Ralnted Party in€luded in the Statement of financial position are as follows:

Eoreign Curren.y Transacriorc:

roreign currcncy transactions are recorded in UAE Dirhams at ihe apprornrmE rabe of

exchange roling at the time of ihe ha,rsaction. As5er5 and linbilities exprers€d in foreign

.Lrrrencies at th€ st.iten:eDt of financial position date are converled into UAI Dirhams at dre

period end rate of exchaqse. AII foreilT currency ganrs and losses are booked in the statement

oI il1€ome as they ar ise.

Tli€scliedule ofTrade receiv.blB representi amounis falling due as or the date of Shtement oa

firan.inl posirion. Trade receivables are normally requiring th€ amounts to be re.eived within

30 d.ys fronl the dat€ of ntvoice. Bad debts ar€ w.itten off as and $,hen they afise. The

i\4anagenlc'rt considers the aU the trade receivables as good and hen.e has not made any

provjsion trr bad and Doubtful debts as on the date ofStatement ofFjn.ncial Position.

E ttities Ou eda d Co'ttroUeiw the

M/s. Anlal" Raja lratterie5 Lkl

TOTAL

E,tines Ow,le.l a .1 Co'tttollc.l b! tle

M/s. A'nara Raja Batbcries Ltd

TOTAL

OuL5tandirg Balan..es at tfie year-c,rd arise in

31"r March 2022, the Establishmert Las rot

relat€d party. (2021: Nil)

Due from

31st March 2022

AED

+n,711

477,171

Due to

31st Mar.h 2022

AED

554.158

554,158

tie normal course of busimss

r€cordecl any inrpairment of

31st March 2021

AED

22,960

22,960

31st Mar.h 2021

AED

475,782

475,782

i)
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k) Roundingoff:

The fi8ures stated nr Ure attachcd Fiuan.ial Statements are roun.ted off to the nearest UAE

Dirhanis.

I) Employees' Ierminat lrenefits:

Provision is made i.r Tradc for erd of service benefits due to employees in accordan€e with

UAE federal labour Las,s No (8) period 1980 and SAIF Zone Rdes and Regulations. ?rovjsion

is made for airounts payable urder the UAE Labour Law npplicabl€ bo enployees'

accumulated B:riod ofselwice at the siate ent offinancial position.

m) rair value of finrncial inskumenis:

The valuc of.ll classes of financial assats aDd fhnncial liabilfies, as recorde.l in the siatement

of financiat position approximate tlrc fairvalue of&e-se.ssers aDd liabilines.

n) Ceneral:

II) the opnrion or the urana8emetrt nll ltre asseE as Ehown iD fie Finnn ial Statemerts are

existing and realizable at dre anrount sfiown against and there are no liabilities against the

Establishmen t .ontingent or othe.$,ise notin.luded nr $e abov€ Financial Statements,

o) Prcfit.nd LosB Jccount:

'lhr Esldblishrnert's prorit is arrive.l at after charging all experees, ircurr€d in day to .lay

operatjons ofthc t usn$s and in mairrtaining Prope{y, Plantand EquipntenL

?) Tr.de payables:

The scledule of TLade payables represenls amornts falUng due as on tha date ofstatement of

financial position. Trades pa),able arercmdly settled within 30 days Lialrilities are rsogrized

for amouots to be pri.l in the fuhre for goods of services whetli€r or not billed to rho

Lstablishment. As on the date ofstateflent of Finan.jal Posiiion, there arc no trad€ payables.

q) Infladonary Factor:

No adjsshneirts have been made nr dr€se Financial Statem€nts to identily the inflationary
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4 Key Sources ofEstimrtion Uncertainty

The entibJ, manaSenlent set out the entity's ovemll bustuess strategie! and ils risk anagement

poli€y. The Entil/s overali financial risk uanagenEnt program seels ro minnnize porential

adverse €ffecli on the fnranci{l performance of the entity. The entity policiei include financial

rirk ,nanagenent policies covernrg spe.ific .reas, such as narkcr risk (inclxding forergn

schange risk, intercst risk, liq{ ity isk and credit riik). Perio.lic revie$'s are udertaken to

emure that the enlity's policy guicielines are complied with.

There has bcen no charge to the entity's o(posure to the firancial risks or the rnnnner h which

itmanag€sllnd measures the lisk.

Tlle entiiy is exposed to the foilownB risk related to financial instruments. The enuty has ot

framed formal risk nanag€ment policies, ho$'ever, the risks are monitored by managen€nt oI
a condnuous basis. 'Ihe entiq does not enrcr ntb or trade jr fjnancial tushuhents, iiveshnent

ir securiiies, inciuding derivative fhancial instrumenls, for sptrutative or risk managenent

a) Foreign Currencv risk manasement

The enriry utdertnkes certain t ansa.tions .lenonbated h foreign curren.is. Hence,

erposurcs to exrh nge rrle fluctuations nrise.

l-iquiditv risk mana"iement

Ul$nale resporEibility for liquidity risk managcment reii widr the hanagement which has

built an appropriate liquidity risk mnnageFe t framework for the management of th€

entity's sho.t, hedirnl and iong term tunding and liquidity nanageDeDt requirenrents.

Th. stity manages liquidiry risk by maintairing adequate rcserves, continuously

monitorin8 fore{ast and actualcash flows a d trlalcling the maturiy proqles of rinancial

assb ard liabilities.

b)
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The table bolorv summeizes the maturity profile of the entity's financial assers a'id

fina.cial liabilities. The contractual maturities ol the fimncial assets and ,inancial liabiliticr

have bRn determnred on $e basis of the renkinnrg period at the fina'dal positjon date

based on cotrtractual repayffelt agreeme t! {,ere as followei

.) CreditR,sl Management

Credit riik refers b the risk that tlre couDterparty will default on jts contractual obligations

r€sulting in financialloss to tlle en6ry. The entity has aclopted a policy of only dealing with

the credit worthy counterparties. The Ertib),'s eyposure are.ontinrously mo tored and

Urcjr.redit exposui; is revie$'ed by &e Dnnagenent regularly and the €ntity mainlains

and allowances lor doubtlul debts based on expected collectalrility ofall Trade recejvables.

Trade releilables conslst of a number of customers. OtrEonrg.redit evdluation is

pertomed on the finnnci.l conditio,r of h.rde leceivables. Fu.ther details of credit risk on

trade and oth€r receivalrle are disclosed nt the nots to financial statements.

Th€ credit risl( on liquid funds is limite.l b€cause thc .ounterpartis are banks with high

credit- ratings assigred by international .rcdit-mtings agen€ies.

Interest Beadng Non Interest Berring

On

than3

Within 1

than 1

On Demmd

3 lvlonills

Within 1 Total

As at 51st Mrrch 2022

Cash and Bank

Balances
264,158

281,845 28't,U5

TOTAL 546,003 546,003



on its Bank Balances and Trade Receivables as

OasP

31,' March 2021

AED

101,212

207,44'L

308.653

by only dealing widl

individual .Gtomers

With respect to credit risk arising from tlrc other financiai assetr of the Establishmenb

nrcluding cash a d c.rsh equivalents, th€ trstablisllment's exposure to credit risk arises fro r

default of the counterparty, (,iih a naximum exposlre equal to itie carrying amount of

these inshunrents.

d) Capital risk mana qgt!et!!

The Establishmenl's otrjectives B'hen m aging capital to safegua ihe Estatrlishmenfs

abilil, to coniinue trs a goinB concem in o.der to provide retuflB for sharehold€rs and

benefirs for other stnkeholder and to mahtrnr m opiimal capiEtl suuchue to leduce the

€ost of cap;tal. The dir€ctor/s policy is to maiDtain n shong capital bde s as to trtairtain

nrvestor, creditor and ma rket .onridence and to sustain future d€velopment of tlie business.

ln order to maintain or adiust the capibrl strncturc, tlre Establishnrent may adjust the

amotrnt of dividenLls paicl to slrarcholders, return capiial lo shareholders, issue new shares

or sell assets io rcduce d€bt consistenl $,ith others in tie industry, $e Eshblishment

monitors capital on iie basis of the Bearing ratio. This ratio is calcuhted as.et debtdivided

by total capjtal. N€tdebtis c,lculated as totnlliabilities less Cash atBa,rk.

AnMru Rdjd Bdttcries Middle ERst GZE)
SAI! Zons Sha4ah - UAE.

Th€ Establishment is exposed to cledit risl

TOTAI,

31'r Mrrch 2022

AED

264158

281,845

546,003

The Eslal,lisirtrr€rt seel$ to linrit ils credjt risk with respect to banks

rePurable banks and $'idr respect to cuslomeE by se$tug limits for

and nlonitoring ootstinding trade re€eivables.



OasP
Tlre Establishment ffanages its capiEal skucture lnd makes adiustments to it, Iight of

charged nr economic conditions. No Changes rvere made in the ol,jectives, Policies or

Prccesses during the yenr ended 3'1st March 2022 .nd 31s, March 2021. Capital Consisir of

Share Capital and lteknred l:arnirlgs and ii rneasurcd at Balance of AED.815,415/- as at 31,

N,larch 2022. (2021: AED.232,353/-)

Ih1r.lirment of Trade Re.eivables

An esiinmte of the (ollectible aDouni of trade receivables is made when collectiou of the

full ainount is no lonBer probable. For nrdividually significait a ourts, tliis estimation i5

perfonned on an individunl basis. Amounts which arc not nrdividualy sign'ficant, bui

rvhich are past due, are assessed collectively and a provision applied atcording to the

leuBth of tiNe past due, basRi o[ historical rccovcry rates.

At the reporting dat€, gross hade receivables was AED. 281,845/- (2021: AED.207,441/-),

with provjsion tor doubtfuldebts AED. NIV- (2021: AED. NIL/). Any difference behveen

the amounts a.hially €ollecied in future periods and the amounls expected will be

h,.o8tri/.(l in lhc stdtcnlcnl of.omprchensivc inconre.

UsetulLivcs of Prop€riv and Equipmept

The Establishnrcrti nrinig,m.Dl deiermircs the estintr,ted usctul lives or iG properi) and

equipment for calcLrlating dcpreciation. fiis Istimate is determined afier .onsid€ring the

expe-ted usage of the asset or physical wear and tear. Management reviews the resi.iual

value and usefLrl liv6 arnually and future depreciation charge would be adiusted where

ihe nt.nagement treliev€s the usef!l lives rtiffer from pr€vious estimale!.

A1ttiru RAj. Battcries Mi&lleEBst GZE)
SAlF Zorc, Shariah - UAE.

E



9asp
Ahrato. Raja Batteties Mitl.lle East (FZE)
sAlF Zofle, shariah - UAE.

s) Contingencies and commitmenb:

As at 31st March 2022 $e Esiabljshment doesn't have any conting€ncies nnd commitm€nts.

t) Exdange Rate Risk:

Since the main.unenci$ of th€ financial inGtruments, ot}€r asseE, Iiabilities and tmding

bantactions including purihase and snles are UAE DilhaEl! and US Dollarc, dle Estdbiishment

is not exposd to arytignificant exchange rate sk.

u) Financi.l Charges:

The Financial Charges nrcludes tra* charges.

v) Corresponding Figures:

The co.r€sponding figures o-f the previor$ year are comparabl€ as tlese tompyire the financial

position and opehting results for the year ended 31st March 2021, while the 6urrent fi8ure5

comprised the financial positjon ad operating rcs'iils for the year ended 31st March 2022.

Reclassification has been mad€ wherever n€.€ssary. for the puryose of better presentati.n .f
financial hlomration.

w) Subsequent Events:

Ther€ w€re no significant ev€nts subsequent to the year €nded 31st March 2022 and occurnng

before the date of si8nirg of the financial stahment6 that would have a signiEcant jmpa(t on

th€s€ financial statements-



A'nanRaj Batteias Middle East GZE)
SAIF Zone, Sha.jah - UAE.

Share Capital

Authotizei, Srbsl}ibed, Isst,:d. nnd Paii t, Shar. Cnpital;

(2 ShAres of AED.]50,000/- each)

neld By

Shareholder and its holdins;

Sasp
31st March 2022

ArD.300,000/-

2shares AED.300100/-

2 Shar€s AED.300,000/-

M/s. Amara Raja BatteLies Limited,In orporated in India

(Rctrcsc,tttd b! Mr, Rohit tuon,

{(H:;r'1;
?,X)*$,

"!',a,""+" 2



Arnan Raja Batteie$ Mltulls Ea6t GZE)

SAIF Zo'8, Sharjah - UAE

Nolrs to tht fnn cifll slnb lcnts

6. Propalty, flaat aid Eqqipm€nt

Snsp
31st Mnrclt 2022

Offite

Eqtdpment6

AED

493

493

Toral

AED

C0st

Opening Vaiue

Deletions

Tohl C6t

Dept€.iation

Arcumulaled as on 01st April2021

Chatge for the year

A(cumulated as on 31st MaKh 2012

493

. 4gB

464

464

Closing Value

As on 3lstMar.h 2021

As on 31st Mardr 2022

?5

25

{



Athqra Raja Batleties Mid.lle Eqst (FZE)

SAIF Zone, Sherjah - UAE

Nohs to thc Finnncinl Stdtc E ts

Sasp
3lst Mnfth 2022

Mar'22 Mat-?1

AED AED

6,050 6,050

6,050 6,050

264,758

2flt;t58

101212

101,]2

7. Otfier Non Curlcnt Asset3

Retundable Deposits

8. Casll & Cadh Xquivalents

Cash and Cash Equival€nts ar€ item6, which are readily convertible to known amountsof Cash ard ra'hich

6rc subject to ifflgfificant sk of€harue in value.

9. Ttade & Other Re<eivables

Trade Receivabhs

Agei gA ausiir:

0 - 30 Dnys

31 - 90 Datr

Ab&,e 90 Dnys

Geogmylical Atalysis:

Withbt UAE

Wihitt GCC

.281645 m7,441

28_-4.!S 2o7,M1

246,701

497

243

207,411

?Q6.180

. 661

' W.441

Ihe Eshblishment us€s an allowence account $'hen recognizing iEpairme.t loss€3 on-iti.;releiJables.. '

unless otherwise determined that the likelihood of collgction is &mot6, in which tle !;hbristr$ent
dir€ctly charg€s drc loss against its ieceivables. The Estdblishntent write off r€ceivablq iI afte!
extauiting piua.'t . oil"ctio-n proceaurec, the t',tanagement assess€d th6t the possibility of coUection ig

The Management considerc the all &e hade receivables as good and h€nce har not made rny prcvirion
for bad and Doulrttut debtr a3 on th€ date of Statement of Finucial Position.

\'

' im,E4s

217.815

2n,845

2A1&E



tunara Raja Batteti$ Mi.ldle East (FZE)

SAIF Zone, Sharial - UAE

Notus to the Fi n,,rial Stalctxeuts

SasP
31 st Moth 2022

10. InventorA

Va-lue of Sto.k of Materia ls

M.r-22

AED

477,111

41fr1,x

Mar-21

AED

'!2960

,22,910

22,960

22960

3E7,'113 420971

397;83 420,977

Verification of stocts werdiauied out by the marlnge ent .t rcgular inteNals to .scerhain the existen.e of
slow-movint ite s, ek. No Provision for slow moving items have b€€n m.de in the book of accounb a5

there are no slow moving items foming part of the inventory.

11. Dne from Related Party

M/s. A ara Raja Batteries Ltd

T.Aflsa.tio,$ roith Dte fiotn Related Patty are as ltdcx

Rcctiwblss agaiflst Ptorkio of nruiccs

Th€ .ompany, in irs normal cou6e of buriness, ente$ in to transactions with ,cq4paq!9s tl Ft fall .under
definjtion of 'Related Party" of Internationsl Acconnting Shndard 24i Relqted patj€s coqrprise
co$pani€5 & entities unde; common owflership and/or common rnanage4snt & in whJch control &
samSem€nl is Eted with shar€holders or key l1ruageiiar pssonnel 84h Fqnsactions de in notu,.l
couBe of busnrcls and at tefllrs ttat corespond to those on normal arms-tehBtli tralsacuons with third

4nlit
4vt1l

12, Oth€r Curent tusets

VAT Receivables

Adv.ncc to Suppliers

Deposits & Advances

5,246

2,63?

10370

1B,249

.x;116

37L6



Anala Raja Battotics Midille East IFZE)
SAIF Zone, Shariah - UAE

Notts to lhr F ntEial Stdtc, t[ts

OasP
31st Mtuth2022

The Btablislttrent io lts normal cou-Ire of blstness, ente$ ln to transactions with coEpanier that fall
under definition of "R€laled Paity' of International Ac(ounting gtandard 24. R€labed parties colripris€
cornpad€s & entities under .ommon ownership and/o. corrunon managec€Ft & in which control &
nranagemetrt is vested wi& shareholders or key managerial personnel. Such transa.tions ar€ in DoIlnal
.ourse of business ard at terms that correspond to those on nor&al ardE-length transactioru rvitlr..third

Tn snctio s Ilith Dft to Related PafiV aft ns nrncr
Pnxnl'Ls n$ai',st P ut.hase ol Cootts

13- Due ro nehted P.rty

M/s. Amara Raia Batteries Ltd

14. Trade & Other PayableE

Other Payalrles

15. Othercurenr Uabilities

Advance from c stomer

16. Ac.tak & Provisions

Acqued Erpense!

Mabz2

AED

554,158

554,158

Mar-21

A-ED

475,782

475,782

q54.1.t8

,08.1r!

956

6

17s,7i2
4V5i782

rt96q
15.96S

25902

1649'l

76491

15,4{8

15,448



Atnala Raj4 Batteies Middlc East (FZE)

SAIF Zon€, sharal - UAE

Notes to lhe Fitn,Lial Slah letts

Sasp
3lst March 2022

17. ProviEion for Employee Benefits

Provision for Employee Benefitg

18. Retiined Earnings

Balan(e at the b€ginning of the year

Add: NetProfit (or uie year

Balan(e at the end of th€ y€ar

F. Sales

Sale of Servi.es

vAT A a\Jsis:

Ont OIStopc

G. Cost of Siles

Openlng Stock

Net Purclt.ses

Closing Stock

The Provision for end ofservice benefits for employees is made in accordance with th€ requirements of the

UAE Iabour Laws. This is an unfonded d€fined benefits retirement plan- Employees arc entided to benefits

baBed on t$e length of servic€ and linal r€mrneratio& Accrued employeer' terminal benefits tu€ Payable on

termination of €inploymsL

AED

32,152

Mat21

AED

21,701

21,701

(124519)

58fr72

G7,6a4

7a5les

\1n,195
1362,490

42O,971

941,579

167,W)
583.062

s16f13,

2,550,060

477;111

3fl7;t-:r7

2,550,060

477,111

3,027171

420,n
"1921,1M

234;2,U79

3E7,1'B

1,9&,9&

L147.546

253,443

1-,4&,949

'|,1,87,546

253,Ms

ryN,gn?



hnara &aja Batlzriee Middta East (FZE)

SAIF Zon€. Sharj:ah - UAE

NoEs to E Fiitlt cial Sttrtd E ts

H, Employee Cos! & Ben€fitg

Sal i6 & B€refits

Genetal nnd Admhistlation Eips$es
Rent & Acconmodation

Insarnce Charges

ComEunication Cost

Foreign Eiehange I-oss

Bad Debts

LicensE, Professional & OU\er Leg.l Ciarges

Freigtt Outw.rd

Travelling & Conv€yance Erpenr66

$asp
31st March 2022

M.at.22

AED

268,55'

268,65

Mar.tl
AED

297,004

2y7,no2

n,98
459 ,

9,819

li?ao:

41,720

11,37e

136;197



Artaru Raja BatrtAes Middle EaEt (FZE)

SAIF Zone, tlarjah - UAE

Sasp
31st Mntun 2022

Sales

Cosr of Sales

Grcs Ptofit RaHo

Net Profit

N€t Proftt Rltio

Ctrnert Assete/ Cur.ent Liabiliti€s

Qrtck ltarto o, Liqqid Ratio
(C!sh + Markelable S€curities + Trade

Totnl Liabil$es / Totnl Assets

RAIES OfREIIIRN
R!tum on Eq{lty
Net In.ome/ Tolal Sharcholder Equity

Net Income/ Total Asbeb

Petfomm. Analy6is

rceivables) / Cunent Liab ities

0.41 0.69

0.tto 0.98

Mt-A
AED

3,027,1n
1,9M,966

1,08e205

35.75'i,1,

499;143

583,062

79.26n/"

583,062

AED

1,440,989

941,519

499470

34.661vr

440598

*,87?
4.qqk

193

se,!q!

1.49

0.61

2:4a ,

0.91

0:25072


